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Induction of Reserves Planned
To Students Eligible for Military Service:
In wartime we are all anxious to make our greatest con
tribution to the total war effort in which our nation is now in
volved. It is therefore not surprising that many students are
anxious about their plans for joining the various services. It
seems clear, however, that under the new manpower regulations
and plans the best service that each student can render to his
country is to remain in school until he is called, and utilize the"
period up to the time of his induction in his own preparation for
his greatest service in whatever he undertakes. We are in
volved in what is likely to be a long war, and the fullest utiliza
tion of our manpower resources is greatly dependent upon
training as many men as possible to as high levels as are con
sistent with immediate military needs.
When the war is over there will be a large demand for
trained men and women, not only in various technical fields but
also in community service and in various types of . post-war
reconstruction work in foreign countries. We therefore urge
students to remain in school until they receive their call, and
take full advantage of opportunities for training. The Univer
sity will endeavor to work out a plan assuring credits for satis
factory work done during the current quarter to those men who
have completed, the greater part of the work of their courses
but are called to service shortly before the examination period.
Students should feel free at all times to discuss their problems
with members of the faculty.
ERNEST O. MELBY, President.

Arm y, Navy to Train 2 5 0 ,0 0 0
M en in 3 5 0 Colleges in Nation;
Studies Under M ilitary Control
Sweeping plans for the induction of college men in the Enlisted Reserves of the Army
and Navy were announced last week by the War and Navy Departments, which guaranteed
Only that these men would riot be called until two weeks after the end of winter quarter.
Under present plans, the Army and Navy intend to utilize the facilities of approximately
350 colleges throughout the nation to provide specialized training for about 250,000 reserves
"^and enlisted men. This selection will follow the general plan
NOTICE
for the choosing of enlisted men for Officers Candidate schools
Beginning on Tuesday, Jan. but may contain additional methods that may be deemed ap
12, a fee of $1 will be charged
for each change of enrollment propriate after consultation with the American Council on
card filed in the Registrar’s Education. No announcements have been made yet as to
Office. On or after Jan. 19, this which schools will be used.
fee will be $2. No fee is charged
Before being chosen, candidates must complete basic mili
students who simply change tary training and apply for selection for the specialized train
sections of a course. Such
section changes must be made ing.
Trainees in colleges and universities will be on active duty,
on “Change of Enrollment
Cards” and turned in at Win
dow No. 2 of the registrar’s of
fice before the change is official.
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Council Bans Cohe Names Committees
T ux; Revises For Annual Co-ed Ball;
Corsage Rule Dance Set for January 2 3
Committees for the Co-ed ball, annual “girl-treat-boy”

Minor Sports Board
affair sponsored by AWS, have b e e n . announced by Pat
T o Release Basketball, Cohe, Billings, ball chairman. The Co-ed ball will be given
January 23. Helen Walterskirchen, Missoula, in in charge of
Bowling Schedules
At their first meeting this quar
ter, the Council of Interfratemity
Presidents revoked two of the
regulations formerly enforced by
the now defunct Interfraternity
Council, Sid Kurth, Fort Benton,
president of the council, announced
yesterday.
The council banned the wear
ing of tuxedos at formal dances
for the winter quarter and lifted
the rules which in the past pro
hibited men from sending cor
sages to the extent that war
stamp corsages now may be
given. “However, this doesn’t
mean that flowers can be sent
along with the war stamp cor
sages,” Kurth declared.
Approaching interfraternity bas
ketball and bowling schedules
were also discussed by the coun
cil. Bowling will begin Jan. 16
and, unlike past years, will end
winter quarter instead of extend
ing on into spring quarter. Basket
ball schedules will be drawn up by
minor sports board in the near fu
ture with practice beginning im
mediately for the houses entered.
Sophomore s t u d e n t s who
earned a basketball numeral as
freshmen are eligible to partici
pate in Interfraternity basket
ball this year.
New members on the Council of
Interfratemity Presidents t h i s
quarter are Everett Morris, Bil
lings, Phi Delta Theta president,
who replaces Willy DeGroot, Bil
lings, and Dutch Dahmer, Havre,
Phi Sigma Kappa head, who suc
ceeds Kenny Obrecht, Cascade.
NOTICE
All members of the Sentinel
editorial and business staffs are to
report for. work today.

decorations. Other members of the committee are Betty
Daly, Burbank, Calif.; Ruth Selle, Miles City; Pat Corbin,
Poplar; Dorothy Anne Gosman, Dillon; Jean Swenson, Flaxville; Bernice Hansen, Deer Lodge;<8*
Patty Anne Wood, Bridger; Ruth
Ann Sackett, Billings.
Members of the publicity com
mittee are Peggy Mulroney, Mis
soula, chairman; Peggy Kerr,
Bozeman; Mary Ann' Luebben,
Dillon; Marilyn Hillstrand, Great
Falls; Madelon Replogle, Lewistown; Clary Kaufman, Great Falls.
Leona Swanson, Fort Benton,
Dr. Dorothy Van Ghent, form
is chairman of the chaperon
committee. Members of the erly Dorothy Bendon, ex -’24, Eng
committee are Margaret Mitch lish instructor at the University of
ell, Anaconda; Virginia Lamb Minnesota, will replace Leslie A.
kin, Lincoln; Marjorie Temple Fieldler, English instructor here
ton, Helena; Jeannette Sias, Chi since 1941 who recently ‘ secured
nook; Peggy Landreth, Musko leave of absence to study Japa
gee, Oklahoma; Leona DeCock, nese at the University of Colorado,
the president’s office announced
Hysham.
In charge of the program are yesterday.
Dr. Van Ghent attended the
Gloria Bugli, Missoula, chairman;
Louise Replogle, Lewistown; Jane University of Montana from 1923Mee, Anaconda; Pat Elder, Mis 24 and has received instruction at
San Jose State College; Mills Col
soula.
Ticket sales are in charge of lege; University of Lausanne,
Mary Bfome, Missoula. Com Switzerland; University of Groz,
mittee members are Eleanor Austria ,and the University of
Cunningham, Fort Shaw; Jeanne California.
While teaching assistant at the
Gordon, Ronan; Clair Criswell,
University of California, Dr. Van
Missoula.
Chairman of the entertainment Ghent received her Ph.D. in Eng
committee is Marie Murphy, Ste- lish in 1942.
Dr. Van Ghent’s book, “ Mirror
vensville, and members are Dor
othy Hunt, Saticoy, Calif., and Images,” published in New York
in 1931 is in the University library.
Marjorie Harrison, Bridger.
Among her published works are
“Brothers,” in the “ Sbuthem Re
BARKLEY IN TEXAS
Dr. Fred Barkley, former Uni view,” 1937; the Rose and the
versity instructor, is now with the Skull, in “ Transition,” 1937 and
Texas Public Health Laboratory, “ The Poetry of Archibald MacDiagnostic Division, at Austin, leish” in “ Science and Society,”
Texas. He taught botany here for 1938.
five years.
DISCUSSION PLANNED
Enoch Porter, former University
Debaters will meet in Library
student, was graduated from Vic-> 102 at 7:30 o’clock Tuesday for a
torville, California, Army Flying discussion on organization of a
School
post-war world.

Van Ghent
To Replace
Fieldler

wearing the uniform and receiving^—
the pay of a private, and will be
under regular military discipline.
Room and board will be furnished
by the government.
Although
military drill and training will be
conducted at the same time, it will
be subordinated to studies.
Medical students in the Enlisted
Reserves also will be called to ac
tive duty at the end of this quarter
and will be detailed to continue
Talk Formerly Slated
courses of medical instruction un
For Dec. 9 Postponed
der contracts to be made by the
War Department with medical
Until Tuesday
schools.
The Missoula Executive Club in
Pre-Med Reserves to be Called
Pre-medical Enlisted Reserve cooperation with ASMSU will pre
students who are taking approved sent Senator Henry J. Allen,
courses will also be called this speaking on “The United States,
spring. Those selected at induc New Kind of World Empire,” at
tion or at the completion of their 8:15 o’clock, Jan. 12 in the Student
basic military training for further Union Theater.
medical or pre-medical training
Senator Allen formerly was
will be, detailed for such instruc scheduled to appear here on
tion under the Army Specialized Dec. 9, but his speech was post
Training Program.
poned because he was unable to
Those medical and pre-medical secure plane reservations.
students who are not iii the En
His travels through Great Brit
listed Reserve Corps but are tak ain, France, Russia, the Near East,
ing approved courses, if inducted Mexico and South America have
under Selective Service before the made Senator Allen intimately ac
end of winter quarter, will be quainted with problems in these
placed on inactive duty to con countries. He speaks with equal
tinue their studies until the end ease whether his subject be Eng
of this period. They will then be lish housing, problems of the Bal
called to active duty, at which kans or labor in the East.
time they may be detailed for fur
Senator Allen, active in national
ther medical ro pre-medical train
ing under the Army Specialized politics for the past 30 years, has
Training Program or assigned to been governor of Kansas and a
member of Congress.
other military duty.

Henry Allen
To Appear

Next W eek

ROTC Seniors Included
The joint announcement stated NOTICE
Final date for applications for
that seniors in the ROTC, includ
ing those in the Enlisted Reserve degrees or teaching certificates
Corps, “ will be ordered to active and the fee to be paid thereon
duty upon graduation or upon for students who were not in
completion of the first full semes residence during the autumn
ter, or substantially corresponding quarter is Tuesday, Jan. 12, at
academic period, that begins in 4 o’clock, the registrar’s office
1943, whichever is earlier.” It con announced. Applications not on
tinued, “Upon entering active duty file by that time are subject to
a late penalty fee of $5.
( Continued on Pagre Four)

K G VO Broadcast Schedule
Advertises MSU Programs
Radio programs by the Univerity are being featured by
KGVO in its program schedule-sheet for the period of Jan
uary 10-16. MSU reseives nation-wide publicity since the
schedules are distributed to radio stations throughout the
country. The University is represented on the air by eight
divisions of campus activities,♦der the supervision of the School
which receive several hours’ time of Music; Reading for Wartime,
each week, in addition to special produced by Library staff mem
broadcasts of convocations and bers; Campus Congress, student
athletic contests which are ar discussions of current problems
ranged from time to time. About under the direction of the soci
forty-five programs per month
ology department; U n i v e r i s t y
Programs by University students Roundtable, panel discussions by
and faculty include MSU Talks to faculty members; Debaters of
You, news compiled by the School MSU, broadcasts by the varsity
of Journalism; Adventures in Lit squad, and Meet the Americas,
erature, presented by the English presented through the Pan-Amer
department; Faculty Recital, un- ican Student Forum.
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The Armed Forces
Take Over The Campuses
D uring the 17-day holiday recess, parents o f m en stu
dents enrolled at the U n iversity w ere inform ed o f the
greatest upheaval in U .S . collegiate h istory w hich colleges
lon g have been expecting. F or the duration o f the w ar
the A rm y and N avy w ill use the m ajor part o f our college
facilities for training a selected quarter o f a m illio n ,
young m en under 20 w hom th ey pick as officer m aterial
or potential scientific specialists.

The United States government will take these promising
young men for war purposes and send them to college, paying
their way just as they do for enrollees at West Point or
Annapolis. The best brains among the youth coming out of
high school are going to be given higher education based on
military needs, regardless of the financial status of their
family. All told, some 250,000 soldiers will get a -year of
college education “ on a broad democratic basis without re
gard to financial resources.” That experience, we are in
formed, will cost the government half a billion dollars — the
greatest scholarship fund ever established, equivalent to
the total yearly cost of college teaching.
T herefore, fo r the first tim e in our h istory, m ost h igh
er education fo r m en in the U nited States w ill b e free to
those w hom the A rm y and N avy pick. Y ou n g m en w ho
w ould not otherw ise go to college w ill now attend b e
cause th ey are o f the type desired fo r responsible posi
tions. C onversely, the boy from the hom e o f m eans w ho
cannot show the in tellectu al qu alifications w ill go di
rectly into the A rm y and N av y.

A large share of the students will be in the armed forces
under orders to take training for special purposes, in courses
ranging from a few months to a few years. They will be
under service discipline, uniformed and paid as men in the
different services. College courses will be adjusted to the
training for war activities prospective fighters must have.
That normal college activities will be disrupted goes with
out saying. Yale’s President Charles Seymour, fully cogni
zant that the wartime changes will put a crimp in the liberal
education of men, spoke for most U.S. college presidents last
week when he stressed Yale’s determination to carry on as a
traditional university:
“Even though we defeat the Germans and the Japanese
we may nevertheless in the process lose many of the values
in the traditional heritage for which we are fighting . . . The
danger comes from within our country. In the process, of
post war reconstruction the outstanding criteria of values,
will be materialistic and utilitarian. If the universities allow
themselves to be overwhelmed by such a philosophy, if they
and their alumni cannot meet the surge of unthinking public
opinion, we shall enter a period and regime of intellectual
mediocrity and spiritual stagnation which for the hopes of
civilized people would be hardly preferable to a new Dark
Ages . . .
“However glaring the failures of our colleges and universi
ties in the past, they have given protection to the things of the
mind and the spirit and they have refused to bow the knee to
a materialistic culture. That position they must not sur
render.”
C ertainly there is one w orthw hile developm ent, how 
ever, w hich m ight grow out o f these radical w artim e
changes. M any educators are going to argue louder
than ever after the w ar th at if it is w orth w h ile for the
nation to train able young m en for m ilitary careers at
public expense, it is even m ore essential to train gifted
youth fo r peacetim e leadership on the sam e basis that
w e do the appointees at W est Point and A n n apolis.
— J .C .
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Student Weddings Highlight
Holiday Social Activities
Weddings of University graduates and former students as well as nuptial vows ex
changed by students still attending the University highlighted the social activities o f
the 17-day Christmas holiday period. While a complete list of student marriages was
not available for this issue of the KAIMIN, they will be printed as soon as possible.
June Delaney, ex-’45, Missoula,
and Thomas Finch, ’43 o£ Spokane,
were married Jan. 1 at the First
Christian Church. The bride is a
member of Alpha Chi Omega
sorority. Finch is a member of
Scabbard and Blade and will be
graduated from the forestry school
in the spring.
*

*

*

uate of the local high school. Bal
ias attended the University and is
affiliated with Sigma Alpha Epsi
lon fraternity.
* * *
A Christmas day ceremony at
the Episcopal Church united Mary
Eleanor Johnson and Robert W.
Severy, both of Missoula. Severy
attended the University and is now
employed at the Jack Waite Min
ing company in Duthie, Idaho,
where the couple will make their
home.
* * *

Alice Seidell, ex-’43, and John
Stover, both of Missoula, were
married Dec. 27 in Vancouver,
Wash. Jean Swenson, Flaxville,
sorority sister of the bride, attend
ed the couple. They are living in
Vancouver, where Stover is sta
Ethel-Claire Kuenning, former
tioned at Vancouver barracks.
University student and member of
*
*
*
Delta Delta Delta sorority, and
Betty Ratcliff, ’42, and Lieut.
James LaRue, ’42, both of Hot
Springs, were married during the
Communications
holidays at the Episcopal Church
in Missoula. The bride is employed Dear Spurs:
in the dean of women’s office.
Your tale of the Christmas cards
Lieut. LaRue is a member of Sig
is bad,
ma Alpha Epsilon fraternity.
But you and I should not be sad;
* * *
For as that old familiar saying
At a military wedding which
goes,
took place Dec. 26 at the army air The company itself should pay
base chapel at Casper, Wyo., Ruby
through the nose;
Plummer, ex -’43, became the bride For after all it should be their fate,
of Lieut. Thomas Strong, ’42, form That the U.S. mail was late;
erly of Missoula, and now sta But even though they should fail
tioned in Wyoming.
to pay,
* * *
The Spurs themselves will have
the next say;
Joyce Crutchfield, ’41 and Rob
ert L. Walker, ex -’41 were married For the simple reason that we
both know,
Dec. 26 in St. Mark’s Episcopal
Church, Toledo, Ohio. The bride The smiling Spurs already have
our dough;
was active in dramatic work on
the University campus and was a We know you girls have offered
back the money
member of Kappa Kappa Gamma
sorority. Walker attended the Uni But if we accept it, the Spurs’
lives won’t be sunny;
versity School of Journalism. The
couple are at home in Toledo So I’ll take the cards, you keep
the dollar,
where Walker is employed by the
And neither of us will make a
Standard Oil Co.
holler;
* * *
At a ceremony which took place But in closing this verse just kind
ly remember,
at home on Dec. 29, Jacqueline
Ferguson, daughter of District It will be hard selling cards next
December.
Ranger and Mrs. Ray Ferguson
Sincerely yours,
became the bride of Joseph Balias
\
Kenny Drahos.
of Missoula. The bride is a grad

Royal Brown, former student
from Valier, were married Dec.
17 in Seattle.
* * *
Virginia Miller ’42 and Bud Hayhurst were married Dec. 19 at the
chapel of the Texas Agricultural
and Mechanical college at College
Station, Texas. They are now at
Corpus Christi where the groom
is stationed.
* * *
Betty Alff ’42 became the bride
of Staff Serg. James Ellen Dec. 25
at the First Baptist Church. The
couple will live in Butte, where
Sergeant Ellen is stationed with
the Marine recruiting office. The
bride is a graduate of the journal
ism school and has been employed
in the publicity office since Sep
tember.
MONTANA TEACHERS
N e e d e d immediately for
emergency vacancies also
fall 1943. Shortage all de
partments. 28 years place
ment experience. See us
personally or phone 6653.
Register Now!
HUFF Teachers’ Agency
Member Nat’l Assoc. Tchrs.
Agencies
University and Helen

For the Best Selection in

SKIRTS and SWEATERS
Shop at Buttreys
Mix ’em and match ’em — You’ll find delightful
color combinations, reasonably priced. All wool
or wool and rayon.
FROM

$2.98

to $6.95

SHOE SALE

SADDLE SHOES

Big Values in the
Finest Shoes

$4.95

Sale price

Complete run of sizes, has
heavy red rubber sole. The
all-around shoe that can
take it and always look its
best.

1*88 to 4*88

‘Remember you always find the smartest
fashions on the Avenue at Buttreys.”

SM A RT L Y STYLED
IN GENUINE SCOTCH
G R A I N LEATHERS
Rugged as the Scottish hills,
bonny as the heatherl Styled
to give you smartness through
winter’s worst Discover for
yourself their friendliness of
fit Try on a p air. . . and let
the shoe horn be the judge!
$585 to $£85
MOST STYLES
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INTERFRATERNITY HEADS
TO MEET MONDAY
Managers of basketball and
bowling teams intending to par
ticipate in the intramural leagues
•
•
this season meet in room 102, Mens
Gym, with Minor Sports Director
Montanans
Impressive
in
Missoula,
Bozeman
By DICK KERN
Vince Wilson, Monday at 4 o’clock.
Tournaments; Beat Utah State, Idaho; Take Wilson stressed the importance of
each team being represented at
Air Base, Utah U. in Other Games
the meeting. Only teams whose
Dear Read'ers: '
Vacation brought eight games and six victories to the Mon representatives appear will be in
With the first basketball game the Grizzlies played in the tana University basketball team a!s it started the new season. cluded in the schedule. Anyone in
terested in refereeing games is
1942-43 season came a new era in Kaimin sports page history. One loss each to Utah and Idaho Universities were the only urged to contact Wilson at gym.

foul shots

Grizzlies W in Six Games
During Christmas Holiday

This will be an era of good tidings and banner headlines which blemishes on the Grizzly record as they started strong into
tell stories of sterling deeds well done and glorious victories another season of hoop competition.
Great Falls Air Base team was the first opponent and first
in abundance all won by the once more vicious and in
victim as the Grizzlies closed in on them Dec. 18 and won
domitable Grizzly bear:
<
Main Hall bell after an athletic
victory has been sadly neglected of
late. The bell used to ring lustily
far into the night after football,
basketball or track triumphs and
the freshman classes of 1941 and
’42 established records of several
hours. Now what happens? The
Montanans win their first games of
the whole school year and the bell
rope is gathering cobwebs. A sad
state of affairs. The president of
the freshmen would do well to get
on his horse and whip up a little
bit of enthusiasm among members
of his group.

55 to 26. Playing on the Great®--------------------------------------- ---------Falls floor the University boys stand. After leading early in the
were not threatened at any time first game Montana slipped back
and held a 22 to 13 lead at the and Utah took a close win 55 to 51.
half time. Captain (Chuck) Bur The following night the Grizzlies
gess and center McKenzie were broke the Utah nine game winning
high scorers of the game with 19 streak and conquered them 49 to
and 10 points respectively.
42. Lanky Mac McKenzie at cen
Playing a second game in Great ter took the scoring honors by
Falls the following night the Griz dropping in 15 points. He was
zlies met stiffer competition in the
(Continued on Page Four)
C.Y.C. team but after a close first
half which ended 23 to 20 for
Montana the team hit its stride
and forged ahead to win 63 to 50.
Returning to Missoula the Uni
versity team met a strong Utah
Things to Come Department
Highlights on the Montana ath University quint in a two-night
letic schedule aside from basket
ball include “ M” club boxing and season is cut this yetkr to a single
wrestling tournament and the In round robin affair. In other years,
tercollegiate minor sports tourna the teams played each other twice
ment against the Bobcats. Inter with the winners of the first and
fraternity basketball starts soon second halfs of the season meet
and Greek bowlers lead off pos- ing each other for the champion
Teh! tch! tch! Department
The old tradition of ringing the sibly: next' week-end. Bowling ship at the season’s end.

The unhealthy diet of Coast con
ference football teams which Mon
tana was exposed -to last quarter
was bad for the morale of both
players and students. A winless
season also furnished little oppor
tunity for sports editor Pat Camp
bell to present a cheerful bunch
of copy to you. Pat was forced to
write of moral victories and close
scores but was never given the
pleasure of writing about a good
old-fashioned, down-to-earth vic
tory which was won by our team
scoring more points than the other
guys.
Now things are different. With
six wins in eight starts safely
under the belts of the home boys,
we can confidently predict a suc
cessful season and a return to the
campus of that almost forgotten
quantity called “ genuine enthusi
asm for the team.”

Try Our Special
Sunday Dinners!
Drop in Anytime
Day or Night
Home-Cooked Pastry

Jim’s Cafe
111 EAST MAIN

W elcom e back. Students!
For New Supplies Go to

The Office Supply Company

"S C U T T L E B U T T " for gossip
J I M M Y L E G S " fo r master-at-arms
“ C H I P S * Vor carpenter’s mate
" C A M E L . " for the .Navy man’s favorite

cigarette

\\

where cigarettes
are judged
The "T-ZONE"—Taste and Throat—is the
proving ground for cigarettes. O nly your
taste and throat can decide which cigarette tastes best to
you...and how it affects your throat. For your taste and throat
are absolutely individual to you. Based on the experience
o f m illions o f smokers, we believe Camels w ill suit your
"T-ZONE" to a "T ." Prove it for yourself!
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Grizzlies W in
Six of Eight

Army, Navy
Music School
W ill Present
War Program
Radio Recitals Explained
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(Continued from Page Three)

closely followed by sophomore
guard Dick Bowman wijh 13
W eisberg, Lester, Bell,
(Continued from Page One)
points.
W endt to Give Future they will be ordered to their re Opening the Missoula invitation
spective branch schools and com al tournament on New Year’s night
Sunday Programs
missioned upon successful comple the Montana quintet took a close
tion of the course.”
one from Utah State by a score of
Under direction of John B.
All other Enlisted Reserve Corps 48 to 44. The following night
Crowder, Dean of the School of
Music, a series of faculty recitals students will be called to active Montana took the first half lead
will be broadcast over KGVO duty at the end of the present over the University of Idaho 25 to
from 3-3:15 p.m. for the next four quarter, according to the an 21 but couldn’t hit in the second
nouncement and, on completion of half and went down to a 52 to 37
Sundays.
basic training, they will be eligible defeat. Again Captain Burgess
A. H. Weisberg, professor of
for selection for training under headed the scoring column with 17
violin, will present the second re
this program or for other military points.
cital of the series Sunday, Jan. 10.
duty.
Going to Bozeman for the sec
His program will consist of “ An
To Call V -l, V-5, V-7
ond half of the tournament both
dante Cantabele” by TschaikowNavy V -l, V-5, and V-7 reserv
Montana teams took victories and
sky, “ Minuet” by Haydn ar
ists will be called at a date to be
turned back the invaders ih four
ranged by Burmester, “ The Swan”
announced, probably shortly after
by Saint-Saens and his own ar
straight games. The first night
end of winter quarter. They will
the Grizzlies edged past the Utah
rangement of “Carry Me Back to
be placed on active duty as ap
Ags 44-43 but went on the last
Old Virginey.”
prentice seamen with full pay, uni- j
Dean Crowder presented the forms, and room and board. Cer night to avenge their earlier defeat
first recital of the series Sunday, tain V -l and V-7 men will be de by stopping the Vandals 42-30.
Jan. 3. His recital, an all Chopin tailed to attend institutions desig
In the eight-game tournament
program, was composed of “Mili nated by the Navy for from one to Montana led the others with three
tary Polonaise,” “Mazurka in B j five additional quarters or semes games won and one lost. Mon
Minor” and “Nocturne in D flat ters.
tana State and Idaho came second
Minor.”
“V-5 Reservists who are college with two wins and two losses
The programs which are broad students and who so requested at while the Utah Aggies brought up
cast from the Student Union Au the time of enlistment in or trans the rear with a single win and
ditorium are under the supervision fer to Class V-5, may be deferred three losses.
of Prof. Ralph McGinnis, Radio from assignment to specific avia
Coordinator for the University. tion cadet training until the end tion for this training will be based
The faculty recitals are a group of the college year current at the on student preference, counseling,
of recitals of the series of three time
of such enlistment or and acceptance by the service con
cerned. If found qualified upon
half-ljour programs and seven transfer.”
completion of this training, they
quarter-hour programs.
The Navy is accepting enlist
Other members of the ^faculty ments in Class V -l if the enlistee will be commissioned in the ap
who will present concerts Jan. 17, has not yet reached his 18th birth propriate reserve.
Authorities here state that Navy
24 and 31, are John Lester, assist day.
college requirements are prac
ant professor of voice, accompanied
May Be Commissioned
by Rudolph Wendt, instructor in
Upon satisfactory completion of tically the same as the pre-service
piano, and Clarence Bell, profes college training, all students will curriculum offered by the Uni
sor of music.
be assigned to appropriate spe versity.
cialized training in the Navy, Ma
Patronize Kaimin Advertisers
Kalinin classified ads get results. rine Corps, or Coast Guard. Selec-

Red Cross Officials
W ant Volunteers
For Surgical'W ork
Red Cross surgical dressing
classes again are open to students
on Tuesday and Thursday after
noons in the Student Union build
ing.
The Spurs are scheduled to work
Thursday evenings, the faculty
wives on Monday afternoons and
WAA on every other Thursday af
ternoon. Women are urged to par
ticipate in this worthy cause, the
supervisors said.

SCHILTZ ASSIGNED
TO COMBAT DUTY
Second Lieutenant J o h n M.
Schiltz ’42 has been assigned to
'duty with a combat unit of the
United States Marine Corps fol
lowing completion of a specialized
course of instruction in artillery at
Quantico, Va. Lieutenant Schiltz,
Billings, was a member of Sigma
Chi fraternity and has been on ac
tive duty since April.

BUY VICTORY BONDS
AND STAMPS

C lassifie d Ads
Telephone 133
FOR RENT: Very desirable rooms
for boys. Cooking privileges if
desired. One block from library.
Mrs. J. Schini, 724 Eddy Avenue.

W h ite s

WANTED: A girl to replace mem
ber attracted by war work.
Women’s Co-op. Phone 6784.

to ivrite home about

LOST: E-flat alto saxophone.
Please send me an extra Ten
Name on tag. Helen Reed. Call \
i this month. I want to buy some
Kaimin- office.

m ore war stamps — and get a
few more Arrow Whites. They’re
tops in style, and they fit as if
5
they were painted on. Loads of
\ collar styles—and a Sanforized
5 label! (Fabric shrinkage less
5 than 1 % ). The tariff is only
i 32.25.

S

J
Redecorating ?
Why not make a New Year’s
resolution to brighten your
room with —
Draperies, Pictures, Lamps
from

J.M. Lucy&Sons,

Inc.

j

Hal.

\
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5
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vvoiW’s best ciga
like beet In o . m o ^ m j g r
everything You
alter year. V°“ heW H
That’s why, Year .... "You can't buy a
mote smokers say,
, . They Satisfy/ '
y fj
better dgarelte * ' ‘

B A C K C P THE
M A X IN UNIFORM

in *43 Tone In on Am«r-
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